
 
 

Lapal primary School 
Lower Key Stage 2 Learning Project 

Age Range: Year 3 and 4 Week Beginning:  4th May 2020 

Daily Maths Tasks 
(Aim to do one per day) 

Daily English Tasks 
(Aim to do two per day) 

Developing fluency 
For 20 minutes each day practise recalling 
multiplication facts using the following links: 

 Log into Times Table Rockstars and practice for 
half an hour. There will also be weekly battles 
between 4W and 4H and 3R and 3D so be sure 
to help your class win! 

 Times table focus of the week: 7 times tables. 
Here is video to help test yourself.    

 Quiz yourself on tell the time! 
 

Maths focus for this week: Go to the White Rose 
website, scroll down and select your child’s year 
group.   
 

 Year 3: Focus – money, multiplication and 

division - Click on Summer term, week three 

(w.c. 4th May). You will see five lessons for this 

week. Under each lesson, you will find a video. 

Watch the video together and encourage your 

child to have a go at answering the questions 

that have been sent to you.  You should aim to 

complete one lesson each day.    

 

 Year 4: Focus – multiplication, division, 

perimeter and area - Click on Summer term, 

week three (w.c. 4th May). You will see five 

lessons for this week. Under each lesson, you 

will find a video. Watch the video together and 

encourage your child to have a go at answering 

the questions that have been sent to you.  You 

should aim to complete one lesson each day.   

 

Reading 
Read a book for 20 minutes every day.  

 Listen to an audio book of your choice over the 
week. 

 You could also ask VIPERS style questions (page 
80-86, in planners).   

 Visit Oak Academy and complete some of the 
reading activities listed. Year 3 link – Year 4 link 

 
Spelling and handwriting 

 Encourage your child to practise the Year 3/4 
Common Exception Words (see list)  

 Create some mnemonics to help you learn some 
of the common exception words (Big Elephant 
Can Always Understand Some Elephants = 
because).  

 Practise spellings on Spelling Frame. 

 Practise Kinetic Letters (Slider family – see page 
93 in planner).  

 
Writing 

 Write a story about a magical zoo. Use Literacy 
Shed to give you some inspiration and guidance.  

 

Learning Project  
(Aim to do throughout the week) 

Year 3 (Linked to Knowledge Organisers on school website): 
History - How and why did the Romans invade Britain? 

 Information: Watch and read the information on BBC Bitesize. 

 Task: Create a News bulletin about the invasions of Britain by the Romans. You could record your 
broadcast or voiceover and upload it onto Google classrooms or write and perform to a family member.  

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/45323
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wNxMhf9x-cE
https://www.helpfulgames.com/subjects/mathematics/tell-time.html
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-3/english/#subjects
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4/english/#subjects
https://8e38e180-1f1b-4beb-af02-9fefd4d7d69c.usrfiles.com/ugd/8e38e1_c231819143834a9992d3d26ad23df065.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AcUoW1ek5zU
https://spellingframe.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RO_mjbWhUoM&list=PLLpBgP_pUsaeDOF153EbEXNVQcUP6YL5T&index=9
https://www.literacyshed.com/nightzoo.html
https://www.literacyshed.com/nightzoo.html
https://8e38e180-1f1b-4beb-af02-9fefd4d7d69c.usrfiles.com/ugd/8e38e1_57929eaabd884676ab773fbfd88bb776.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z9j4kqt


 
 

Science - How do materials change state? Explore the terms freezing and melting.  

 Experiment: Fill a balloon with water and place in the freezer for a few hours. What do you think will 
happen? Afterwards, take the balloon out of the freezer and remove the balloon wrapping. What can 
you see? At what temperature does it start to melt? What would happen if you put some food colouring 
on top? What would happen if you put it in warm/cold water?  

German - Learn the days of the week and months of the year in German. Using what you have learnt, you 
could write the date in German or create your own German calendar for the year.  
 
Year 4 (Linked to Knowledge Organisers on school website): 

 Geography- Create a weather report to describe what the climate is like in South America using symbols, 
maps and key vocabulary. Write, record or perform your report. 

 Science – What do we mean by sources of light? Begin by watching this video which explains what light 
is and explores some different sources of light. What do you think natural light is? What do you think 
artificial light is? You can research these two terms and then watch this short clip to see how many 
natural and artificial light sources you can spot. Have a look around your homes, find as many different 
light sources as you can and draw a table showing which sources are artificial and which are natural.  

 German - Recap how to say different fruits in German by completing the online tutorial, playing some of 
the games and completing the tests. When you have completed this, you could begin saying simple 
sentences about which fruits you like or do not like. I like = Ich mag. I don’t like = Ich mag nichte. 

 
YEAR 3 and 4 

 Music - On Friday it is VE Day. This year it will be the 75th anniversary of the end of World War 2.  
Trailblazer Grażyna Bacewicz not only broke new ground as a female composer in Poland, she continued 
to write music while war threatened to destroy her country. Watch the BBC Ten Pieces film  to find out 
about the composer and enjoy listening to the BBC Scottish Orchestra playing the piece. Can you tap 
along to the V for Victory Morse Code that is hidden in the music? 

 

Mental Health & Well Being Tasks 

Think about our GREAT ways to wellbeing. This week’s focus is on ‘trying something new’. Over the last 
couple of weeks, we are sure you have all tried something new, whether that be baking a cake, looking after 
the plants in the garden or learning a new times tables. Here are a few more ideas and activities that you 
could try.  

 Learn to sew, knit or cross stitch.  

 Learn a new song.   

 Teach your pet a new trick.  

 Learn to sign your name using British Sign Langauge 

It would be great to hear what you have learnt new via google classrooms or by emailing us.  
Don’t forget to complete the daily activities on the ‘Action for Happiness’ calendar.  

 

https://8e38e180-1f1b-4beb-af02-9fefd4d7d69c.usrfiles.com/ugd/8e38e1_2a63753066fa4e97a75fa9f2c820b9ff.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgg87h/articles/z9ck9qt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvltfZXGH1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c22lkyqCllE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/weather/forecast-video/21417165
https://www.weatheronline.co.uk/SouthAmerica.htm
https://www.weatheronline.co.uk/SouthAmerica.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d65mdTJaJTI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zjkc87h
https://www.german-games.net/germantutorial?topic=Food%20-%20fruit&level=primary
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/classical-music-grazyna-bacewicz-overture/zf2k382
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/classical-music-grazyna-bacewicz-overture/zf2k382
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/media/875760/may_2020.jpg

